BIKES vs CARS (2015)
Dir. Fredrik Gertten, 88 minutes
Film topics: Bikes, Urban Planning, Environmental Justice

JOIN THE CONVERSATION ABOUT THIS FILM
@DCEnviromFilm | facebook.com/envirofilmfest | #DCEFF | #BIKESvsCARS

Where You Can Learn More/What You Can Do

Film’s website: http://www.bikes-vs-cars.com/

Film’s Facebook site: https://www.facebook.com/pages/BIKES-vs-CARS/471560182885475

Don’t have a bike? Join the Capital Bikeshare: https://www.capitalbikeshare.com/

The Washington Area Bicyclist Association is the region’s main bicycle advocacy group: https://www.capitalbikeshare.com/

Bike Washington offers a great selection of resources to help plan your next bike trip: http://bikewashington.org/

Note: The Environmental Film Festival in the Nation’s Capital provides this information as an educational resource for our film viewers. We do not endorse these organizations or the positions they put forth, nor do we guarantee the accuracy of the information in the websites listed above.